
Relaxed Morning, participate in team building activities, community cycling, Sports engagement with
community school, community Marathon, art and craft making, later after your lunch transfer to Lake
Mburo National Park. You will arrive at the lodge in the evening. Dinner and overnight at the Lodge. 

Papyrus Guest House (BB) ,The Boma Guest House (BB)

6 PAX 8 PAX 10 PAX 12 PAX

$ 2,340 $2,518 $2,411 $2,373

Trip Handling Fees:

6 Days
Gorillas $ Lake Mburo

3 Gorilla Tracking!  Bwindi Impenetrable National Park

2 Bwindi National Park.

Morning scheduled Flight to Bwindi National Park, in arrival participate in team Building activities:
Community cycling, Community soccer team, Community walk and Hiking, Coffee experience,
Basket weaving, overnight at the Lodge! 

Ride for a woman Guest House (FB), Buhoma Haven Lodge (FB)Lodge

4 Bwindi Impenetrable National Park—Lake Mburo National Park. 

Ride for a woman Guest House (FB), Buhoma Haven Lodge (FB)Lodge

Morning breakfast at the Lodge participate in the following activities: Game walk in the park, mountain
cycling in the park, horseback riding, game drive, in the afternoon do a boat cruise on the Lake Mburo,
this gives you a platform to view and get close to Hippos, crocodiles, birds and other animals coming
to quench their thirst. You will, on your way back to the Lodge do a game drive as we proceed. In the
evening visit a local farmer and get to know the Ankole culture around the famous long horned cattle.
Diner ad overnight at the lodge. 

5 Lake Mburo National Park.

Breakfast, drive back to Kampala, stopover at the equator for photos later end your trip with a
sunset boat cruise in Entebbe and farewell dinner at Anderita beach restaurant.

6 Lake Mburo National Park-Kampala. 

Rwakobo Rock Lodge (FB)Lodge

Rwakobo Rock Lodge (FB)Lodge

Lodge

1 Arrival in Entebbe

Airport pickup, transfer to your hotel in Entebbe for overnight.

Silverback Meeting! 
Wake up, go for breakfast, pick your picnic lunch, and go for Gorilla tracking! Be ready to write your own
experience as everyone gets different reception from these guys! We Look forward to hearing from you!
Everyone above 15 years can do this, Lets go travels’ record-breaking client was 93 years Old and she
did Gorilla tracking Twice! Yes Twice! 
Afternoon, engage in Community activities, tree planting, visiting the schools to meet little children or
meet the forest tribe “the Batwa.”  Dinner and overnight at the Lodge!

Packages

https://www.2friendsjinja.com/
https://www.2friendsjinja.com/
https://www.2friendsjinja.com/
https://www.thehaven-uganda.com/
http://www.buhomacommunityug.com/about-haven-lodge/
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https://www.rwakoborock.com/

